
CITY AND COUNTY

BRIEF ME.VriOX.

Valeatios's Day next Monday.

Tba City Council insets next Monday

Tning.

If y buy goodi cnetp call at
fl U FrienJly'i.

Chariot Wuiteaker went to Portlaud
Wednesday.

Ladies' dreae good for sate cheap at Itos

anblatt Jk Co'.
Call and see that large itock of goods for

ale at Friendly 'a.

Col John Lane, Sheriff of Coos county,

wa io our city last week.

For good dentistry at reasonable figures go

U Dr. Davit, over Grauge atore.

Silver Haled Ware A complete assort-

ment; ALL Mir itvliu, at Craiu Bros.

8 H Friendly sella cbeap for cash boots,

shoes clothinK, hats, caps fancy goods, etc.

The gentleman inquiring far Carp can be ac-

commodated by calling on tin Eugene Carp

Coup y.

A scaffold on Abrams' new brick building

ftll with the workmen Thursdey morning. No

one injured.

George Fletcher has bee a appointed thief

it the coinmuuary department of the Oregon

State penitentiary.

Wo are under obligitious to Mr S W

Miser for basketfull of tine apple. He

has plenty more of good quality.

Mr I H Frieudly will pay the highest

cash market price for wheat. Give him a

call before telling your grain elsewhere.

Hats, cops, boots, shoe, clothing, ladies

dress goods, notions, etc, fur sale at auction

prices by Rosenblatt & Co. They are closing

ut and must sell-I- t

is rumored that one of the belles of the

city, a Jewess, has made arrangement for a

change of name and home, Portland is her

prospective residence.

Go and see that large stock of goods just
received at itendrick's before purchaiing else-

where. Thobest stock of mens clothing aud

furauhing goods at prices to suit the times.

Bu.iuess men should uot forget that
blank notes, statements, letter-

heads, aud every description of commercial

printing are neatly and promptly executed

at the Guard otlice.

Don't you forget that all who have tried

the Durkee Woven Wire Mattress accord i.

the highest praise, P etfectly clean,

aud durable. K J McClanahau i the

aele agent for Lane county.

The Bridge.

The County Comiiiisiioners Court nut
Monday, for the purpose of taking action

about the bridge acrosj the Will.t.uette at

thiaplacB. .There is sone div.ir.iily of opin-

ion about what should ba done. So:e c'aim

that a new spjil should bo built on t;m

north end, at a pro!:tilo cut of i.VJilJ,

whilo other favor placing tho br.dgo uu.I

proach as it was before, and builjlnj a' enli

at the head, pf the chuo to kep back ti e

drift aud surreut We understand that W

T Campbell proposed to reiair the bridge in

the manner last referred to, and wai-rau- t it

for five years for 53,000. Whatever is did

we believe it is necessary uud important

that the new chute should be cubbed.

Should the county expud $3,000 more on

tlit bridge aud leave it so that another flood

might change the channel of the river, the

cnrr.nt would let al.uost directly against

the middle of the pier, striking it at an au-gl- e,

thus endangering the entire structure.

The court in ordnr to consider more fully

the differeut plans adjourned till Monday,

wheu it is to be expscted that some definite

action will be taken.

Contracts Let. The McKonao Wagon

Itoad Co. has let two coutraets, one foi

building a bri ge ou the site of the oue re-

cently carried away, and the other for grad-

ing Crib Point. The new bridge will be a

substantial truss span 120 feet long exclu-

sive of approaches. The coutract has been

lot to Mr L N Honey of this city at a con

tract price of $1,670. It is expected that

the bridge will be built in time to accommn

date the Spring travel. The contract to

build a grade around Crib Point was let to

Mr Wis Gibhart at the l.gure of iM).

cV.n..c P.utv Ouite an enjoyable

upper party was held iu town, among the

members and frieuds of the Christian

Church-o- Tuesday cveuing. A purse of

money was ir.ade up and handed to their

preacher, Mr. Hubbard, who returned

thanks in a nice little speech. After music

and singing the company broken.', and all

felt as if they haJ beeu well repaid for

going.

Dirr.-- Mr James Waf.ins died at his resi-

dence in this clt.r Thursday ni;ht of pa alysis.

by which he hal been afflicted for several

weeks past The funeral t k pla.-- at one

o'clock, Friday afternoo .. The deceased lewes

a wife, and four child en arnvvd at maturity,

to mourn his los.

Married. At the residence of the bride's

father, N L Strange, io Whitman county.

Jan 13, 1881, by P G Lemley, J P. Mr W

M Clutter, of Whitman county, and Miss

Mahalia Strange, formerly of Eugene City,

Oregon.

Wheat There is almost no inaik. t for

wheat Layers cannot offer any reasonable

figure, aud the wheat still remains iu

first hands. We have heard of a small lot

being sold for 50 cents per bushel

Livei.t MErmo.-T- he Fire Company '

rather a lively time Monday even ..g. The

Secretary wa "fired" and three applicants for

membership rejected. Mr J M Heniiricks was

elected Secretary.

Tiiid laaTaX. ISal. at the residence of
iM ...... ..I

her Darents. in Coburir, oi waa

the stomach, Bertie Bell, daughter of Mr

an 1 Mr X S Todd, aged 2 ye- -r ud o.ue

days.

DROWNED !

Minor Felch Drowned in

Trout Creek, Wasco
County, Or.

The sad news has been brought here, that
Mr. Minor Felch met his death by drown-

ing, during a freshet in Trout Creek, Wasco

county, Jan loth. From the Dalles Times
of a recent date we take the following ac-

count of the melancholy occurrence:

'Mr. Minor Felch had stopped over night
on Jan. Uth at the residence of Mr J M

Friend, a half mile lower djwn the creek

than his owu residence. Early on the morn-

ing of the 13th, after breakfast, Mr Felch

started homo, iu order to do which he had
to crou Trout Creek, which had become so

swollen by the flood that it was a raging tor- -

reut This was the last seen of Mr. Felch.
The horse which he rodo, io about an hour
returned to the barn, having been iu the
water, as he was drippiugly wet Imme
diate search was made for Mr. Felch, but tho

only sign of his fat which could be found

wore his footpriuts leading to the creek aud
up aud down it a considerable distance, as
though he had been hunting for a ford and
theu bark to tho barn. Here Mr. F. pro
cured a horso aud proceeded to tho stream,
as the tracks could be plainly discerned iu

the light covering of snow. The place where
the horse entered the creek could be readily
seen, aud also where he floundered out aud
returned to the barn. Nothing was seen of

Mr. Felch until Mouday evening following,

when his dead body was found lodged
against the bauk about a half mile from the
place where the horse entered the stream.
Our informant stopped with the corpse Mon

day night, but he left the next morning be
fore the iuquent was held. The facts ho re-

lated to us are all which is kuowu of the sad

fate of the young man. aud a coroi.er'e

would click nothing farther regarding
his death, as none but the dumb animal was

a witness of his last struggle."

Mr. Minor Felch was about 23 yours of

age, uuinamed, and came to Oregon from

Wiscousiu, where his parents aud three sis

ter still rwmo. He tame to Eugene ulioul
seven years ugn, aud had aiuoi' resided here
ii;inl ht t Su.n.Mcr, when he moved Io the vi-

cinity .vim U.i hi ju ins sad UtJ, for toe

purpose of engaging in slieep tanning He

had pu.'chacd a ranch and built a cabin, but
had not yet purchased any stock. Iu ISTti

he was irp.'iu'od uight watch of this city,
and for tiuve. years Uiliifuily performed the

duties incident to that poaittou; but his

healui l:i:ouii':g Lad Horn u'giit work he le-

toe.!, and for A.r a jv.ir stu-liv- i

with Mrl.U Ad.ir, wi-u- t Uiv & C it U.

In liie Sj'ii;:.; '! iso he coui.lilde.l to i,:

Vlnll tils ii.u ill. II!: io Vt I.. "ii, ..ill. O il hi

nei.' ii li'-.- vio.Vdi .11 u lor flu iJ-- t lime

111! O.'te.l iI ii iiviuor and il l' liU . ..o i j

I, ut few in Luis ei y !i. J".i of Ills sol end
i

wu.iout a pan of ir..'i:l and pi ' ill at IIOJ So

iini'i 'lit a'ld uoliie siijuld be cut oil Wiiile

yet iu tlie p.iinu and vigor of manhood. Ho

was a member in good standing of hugwie

Lodge, No 11, A F & A M. From a letter

to Mr BU Van Uoutou we learu that the

remains were kindly talieu iu charge by Mr

Chas Vau Houten, who lives uear the scene

of the drowning, and decently deposited iu

the grave. Would it not be a kindly act for

the people of this city, aud the Ixidge of

which he was an houored member, to remove

bis remains from the sage brush pi line of

Wasco to the cemetery adjoining our city !

Junction City Items.

VBOM OUK IPECIAL CORllPOSDK.NT.

Junction, Feb., 10, 1831.

Prof Clayton is teaching writing at this

place. He has a ltige class.

Wm Driskill, blacksmith, was closed out

by his creditors a few days ago.

The last fre het did but little damage

hero. A small amount of sidewalk was

washed away. Iu tho country some feiicing

wan destroyed.

Marshal Castell has a force of nien en-

gaged in repairing sidewalks and bridges,

und the city will resume its wjuted appear-

ance iu a few days. (

Mr J W Wright is at prejeut cnnfiiied to

his room with siekuess. I ut as his illness

is not of a daugerousciiaracter he expects to

be out agaiu in a few days.

Tho Railroad Company's pile driver has

been nt work on the trestle work between

Junction aud Harrisburg for some time. It
is here at present ou accuuut of a lack of ma-

terial .

Mr aud Mrs John Wortman gave their

many friends a reception Wednesday even-

ing, at Berry's Hotel. After partaking of au

excellent supper prepared by '"uiiue host"

Major Leny, and a tew hours of congratula-

tions aud social converse, t;.e eutire compa

ny repaired to BaUr's Hail aud indulged iu

.lancing until a lai hour. It was a very

a.uir UmuglfHit

Match.

Tho mu..ibeni of t.'ie Lane County Sports-i- n

Club will indulge iu glass ball matib

next Saturday at 1 o'clock. The followiug

uained gentlemen ba e been chosen ou the

two sides:
Geo Kincaid, Capt, H Hud Ueston, Capt,
S Meeat, M M Lmvi,
J.. lluddleston, jjasper irteVeUS,

C It Hies, !J E belsbaw,
J Aud-rso- Horace Crain,

John liray, J ii MuClung,

ChA Woods. llieo biuitu.

Seven ball fr eci enn'estant will be

th'own from a Card reUry t ap screened, 18

yards rise, ir'.r Jus rules. Each man ill a.

iiity cDi., and all le t after ptymg
be (iivUed into two purse to be

. .. I tn li t ..n . .fNtnil l&At SeoreSjroKiiKi -

oa eil.ier ... Ii any man iails to shoo' , the

ai le uikiji' Uie b..t v.iage w- -l Le iecUrJ
winnsr.

STATE UNIVERSITY. .

A column devoted to the Interests of the
Laurean and EuUxian Literary Societies, aud
the Stale University.

c. a. wooddy, miliar,

Mr. EniTOK' In your last issue I said

something about man being continually

troubled, or followed with the monosyllable of

why. I need not say thst I believe that to

have been a true statement of the case; for

that, I thiuk, you will grant. But, this
beiug true, yon will not be surprised at my

asking a further consideration of the interro

gation, why? The question this time is,

Why the Laurean Society? I mean, by this
not only why was sueh a society organized,

but why does it con inuu in existence? I

thiuk the first part of tho question may best of
be answered by recalling part of the Pream-

ble to the Constitution which was adopted
iu the early daya of the society, "Growth
aud development of mind being the result of

the investigation and free discussion of all

questions that may come before us we the
undersigned dn hereby agree to f rm a socie-

ty for the purpose, aud for its government do

adopt &o." The design of its founders, was

then to secure iu their minds growth and

development. They proposed to secure this
by debating freely whatever questions should

be choosen by them after investigation. The
Jidea iu their minds seemed to be, choose a

question, fully investigate it, then debate it
I do not know they fully carried out this
plan, but from tho ability of a great major,
ity of the members, w lieu I first knew ti.e
society, I have great reason to thiuK that it
was very closely adhered to. In those days it
wa a pleasure for uie to attend your Society

and listen to the debating. It seemed to
me that each member was emulous to sur-

pass his fellows. He had carefully studied
his puiuts, so that they were ;lear iu his own

uiiud. His definitions were coucise and un-

questionable. Wheu he ruse to speak it was

a pleasure to see the questiuu open as be

went from point to poiut and established
them. Wheu the members met before the
society begau it sessions they spe t the
tune iu friendly converse talking of the So-

ciety,

of

and how to make its session more bcue-ci-

to themselves nud the- Uuiversity. But
a change comes o'er tiie spirit of my dream, I
am iu great doubt how to answer the sec . ml

part oi my interrogation, why doe tho so-

ciety continue to txut? As has alieady been

iiuiiiialcd, tho only argument for its exist-

ence is that il.--t member may improve them-

selves; inai tuuir uioids may row and de-

velop. If tins is not toe purpose of each ent

member, theu lor him Inure is uo use oi

such au uig.iiiiza.iou. It every you. g mail

docs uot have tii.s utiject iu view wheu he uo

makes upplicaliou for membership he wrongs

iiinisell, tne society more. Aud if I.e

1'Uipiueo to do the ng'it tiuog, on liudiog

lo.it I.e no loii.-- i lie-i- es to inul.e tins his

wik.O)4 iie iU'.-r- l.u 'V.j! pio.liplly vvittr

liian ii'ot i t..e .m.iu',--
. Ltl us looa lo ou

iliv l.tu i '...--, i i i ' ' oi , ,i .i;.,i i.t Uieir last
i. it l ti n.v ;. ili-- t o tilings as

,it- vt ti:'-u.- l'ty-'- 4 tl-- ."society thoUtd

I'oiilulm- - to li iii!.:ii. .ell beaicd III

i.i, ir null. tietoiu .lie I n ll'j c'.ln.:

iiuit.e a number of :hc umol'ers arive eoine
ot them hav... evidently came wilhuiit any
investigation of the biiliject to bo discussed.
But ou tho otiier hand, they have brought
with theiu a duck of cards and must nueds in-

dulge in a litllu game while tho rest of the
members are assembling. The President
being called away by other duties, the Vice

Presideut calls the meeting to order. It is in

truo hu has had but little experience asa pre-

siding olhcer, but ho has learned how to con-

duct

at

himself, with propriety, uud with the
helpful support of the society can conduct
the business well. But there are some mem-

bers of the society who either have never
learned the purposes of the society or have
forgolteu them, foi the tirs t idea that seems

to possess them, is to auimy the President,
see how ofteu they can trio him up with
some point of older, real or imaginary.
1'hey seem to think tiiat the absence of tho
President is a signal to them tu see how

much contusion their puny power cau stir
up. I do uot kuow that they mean to do
anything very bad, I am inclined to think,
ou tho contrary, that all they mean is to
have a "good tuu )," as they call it. Such

members are forgetful of the purpoid of the a

society. They that the tendency tt
such a courau of action is to weakeu the so

ciety aud make it less powerful for good iu

the cultivation of literary ability. Another

class of members, wheu the time for debute

cuiues, are ou toe tiui vivo for all sentences
that may have a double weaning or that can,

'jy a little stretch of the imagination, be tor-

tured luto Something smutty, or even worse

They are quick to clutch anything of this
kiud, aud are lou 1 iu their demonstrations
of approval. Theu there are those, few iu

number I hope, who are williug to pauder to
the taste of sucii in order to secure a foi

lowing ou the principle that a poor loaf is

better than uo louf. Theu there is one

other kiud of members that I will mention;
those who, I loin a disgust, or some otiier
like feeling, absent tlicmoelve ooutiuually

iroiu the meetings of toe society. They
seem to think tnal tne beot way to save a
drowning man i to let hi in drown. Tuere
are, of course, good and true member ol

your S'tciety wm. are there for the purposes
set furtn iu the preamble to the Constitu-

tion: and I have wru.eu these line that
they may be led to set about securing a re- -

foriu at ouee. And to suggest what kiud o'
work i belore you. Forgive uie, Mr. Edi-

tor, for usiug o inuuh of your space.

quisqub."

"After the Cattle."

A most able and exhaustive article en th
public debate appeare 1 iu our last, but a it
wa rather premature, we would aid a few re-

mark from a feminine po.ut of view, y.r 11

E Courtney opened I debate, and U dt ith
mueO Icel.u. ou tiie I run troubles, and showed
hioiseli acquainted with t le subject in all it...l u .1loriua. ne ji iiuuiiku u ji u n
IieBilriciu an l ti V Hill, oo uure firmly es - .

Uo.iohcJ t.is trutlis 01 IrcUn ls opprsoion. !

I Mr G M Uoyt, in his usual polished and effeo--

tive manner, led the negative. He was ably

supiKirtod by W II Cardwsll aud O A Dorris.

Mr Dorris compared the rebellious In Ireland
with American strike, and constructed there
on a most original and Ingenious argumeut; but
Mr Courtney was on bis native aud, at
the stricture uru the Irish, waxed both esrn-s- t

aud tlooueut and tore down all opp.Mition.

Tin-- ) President decided til question in favor

the affirmative. Mours Neville, Slater,
IMchards aud Woodcock made good Impromptu

speeches. Amou; the visitor, Prof and Mr

Bailey, Mr sud Mis J H MuCIuug, Mr 11 F
Dorris aud Mrs Collier inade graceful

and pleasant resjxiuies to the call for remarks.

The qusslion wai on of vital aud prs'ent
and w rouf.-ss- , the dia.-u.s- n of the

evening added greatly to our knowledge of th
ulijeet The disputants, one aud all, did

themselves great ere lit, aud we consider it one

the most pleasant open sessions w have

ever attended. Thin ausj ieisu.ly closed the

reion of W T Slater, as President of the Uu-ea- ns;

aud now we turn from the setting to be-

hold the rising sun of the low aduiiuislratinn.
l,onu may the light of proserity and harmony

gild the banner of ear biotlier Laureaus.
11 P. S.

Commissioners Court.

Monday, Feb. 7, 1SSI, the court met pur
suant to adjournment

Present-H- on C W Fitch, County Judge;
M Spores and J A Mc.Mahon, Commission,

crs.
At this time the court appointed road su-

pervisors for the year ending the first Mon-

day iu January, IfiVJ, as follow:
District NoCl- -0 II Hale.

43-- W S Hall
191 F Davis.

3- -P Wilcox.

7- -J W McBee.

22 -J-ohn Tait
3G- -J C Yates.
34 J F Ionian.
45 J M Howard.
24 Geo W Ozment
2G J Wheeler.
At this time the court ordered that 8 D

Coats be and is hereby appointed Inspector

Sheep in and for Lane county, Statu td

Oregon.

Whereupon the court adjourned till Mon

day, Fob. 14, 18S1. at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Pu lic School.

On Tuesday morning, in company with

Directors 11 B Cochran ami F H Puun, we

paid a short visit to the Eugeiu public
chool Goo 1 order prevailed in the (lifer

departme its and all leoined earnestly

engaged iu work. The recitations were ai
prompt and thorough as could be expected,

laggiug or shirking being noticeable.

The roems are kept ueat a id clean and

nicely wanned, slid no reason exists why all

the children of the district should lint at-

tend. Prof, llighter informed us that the

number enrolled exceeded 300 hut tho aver-n- e

a.t.'iidauco f r the pust month was be-lo-

that, principally on account of the high

wai er and stormy weather. The school is

undoubtedly prospering under tlit present

..r.eliers and management for which they

.hould receivs du.i ere it and more cs oour- -

i.'eineiil irom ir nil its patrons.

Lost Valley Items.

Lost Valley, Feb. 6, 1831.

Rain and wind in abundance.

Georgo Washington II. did it again with

lis little hatchet, aud now carries his hand

a sling.

A very pleasrmt surprise party was given
J M Parker's last week. Clemy was of

ago, less four years.

The mnnv friends of Mr and Mrs Parvin,

assembled at their residence, to celo

brate the nuptials of their eldost daughter,

Miss M A Parvin, to Mr William illiams,

Squire Bridges officiating. After enjoying
thcmselvjs with vocal and instrumental

music, and doing full justice to thu good

things provided on such occasions, thoy bid

the hatinv cnunlo adieu. Mr Parvin an i his

bottr half were married 27 years ago yes

torday, M . A. S.

Ariirmtcii. Mr A 1) B i ton, c f Fpringfleld

precinct, was arrested Tu sday, charged with
malicious injury to property, ly cutting away

levee that held the drainage on his land.

Hie case came up he 'ore J B AlotRnde.", J P,
Thursday, and e ntim-e- 1 11 Friday n m,

At the time of B"'3 to press, Friday even

ing, the jury was ill out.

Mails AoaT!. The trains resume! regu

lar tripj Wednesday after a failure to con

nect or carry in lilt for sit days. We hope

that uo further interruption will occur tins
year.

MARRiED. At the St. Charles Until,

Tuesday evening, Feb, 8, 1881, by llev. M

Laflarty, Mr John Wortinau to Miss Ella

Washburiie. Both of Junction.

Gone F.A1T. Mr James Pristoar and wife,

Mrs A M tt!ies, and Mr Sam all
of pieas.v.t dill, started F.ilay on a visit to
the East.

Social Club.

The Eeno Social Club will hold a spcsclal

in ,tin this. Saturday eveniiiL'. at 7 o'cleek

A full a'.Un lance is etrnestly requested

J. B. U.hdehwooI), President.

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T 0 Hen.lricks has juit received a Ure
lot of boots, shod, slippers, overshoes, etc.,
etc., which he uirors for sale. This is the

largest bill of this kind of U'xids that has

been brought here tliis season, the cost

amounting to oyer (4,000. He lias eyery
tvle and variety on Imud. and can suit all.., i ..i u.,...i;t" 1" i'

Settle Up.

A- - Lynch calls upon all who are indebted
to him to come forward and settle op.

Those who delay are likely to cause them-

selves trouble, as he is determine I to square
, i . , ,,

r

Jcst KcKElveb- - -- The largest stock of jew-

elry ever brought to Eogsoe at Grain Bros-

GENERAL

EEITJCTIOI
Ofthe
kinds

Prices of all
of Goods for

the purpose of re
(hieing my stock.

S. II. Friendly.

BLOOD
P01

Causing Chills and Fover
Dumb Ague, intermittent., ko-mitt- ent

and Typhoid Fevoro,
Biliousness. Liver. Stomach,
and Kidney disordors, and
manyothor.tilmontsostroy"
ne the health and lives oi

millions, is drivon out of tho
system, and radically curod
by tho uso or tho lion wa-LAR- IA

AND LIVER PAD and
CANCLtONIC DODY AND
FOOTPLASTCRS, tho cheap
ost and only perfect treat
mont by tho Absorption pun-
ctata. Tho Plasters acting In
conjunction with tho Pad up
on tho nervo centers ana ro- -
mote part3 of tho body, In ab
sorbing and thoroughly rid-ding- th

hi system from MALA
RIAL POISON,

Th9wholo treatment. PAD,
DODY PLASTER and FOOT
PLASTERS, all combined,
sold for $ I. OO-t- ho cheapest
andbestromodyover discov-
ered, and a positive euro
guarantood If worn accord-
ing to directions. Romom- -
ber, Pad, uoay piaster ana
Foot Plasters, tho wholo,
$1.00. Sold by all druggists,
or mailod on roccipt of price
by
THE LION MEDICINE CO.,

new von::.

0OIE AHD SEE

R. G. CALLISON

Next door to S. II. Friendly, and got your

DO0KS, STATION BUY AND GHO- -

CEUIES.

II" is always on h in r".dy and waitln to J

a vninmn !ato his 0 i .Ioj.wts witii ALL kinds j

of food for

MIXDAXD BODY,

.n 1 can fund li a SMOKE to those desiriiun

A C03D CM, CR TOBACCO

To thoso who tiso the narcotio pluiit

CHEAP for CASH.
Cnnds rieilcred to any iiRrtnf thsclty fres

.,( clmro. I! . CAIddSDX.

tv STOMACH

NO TIMK SU"UI,I) UE LOST

If . Hvit and li iwcls are affected.
I., ....nt tlm .'ire rem?ilv. II '."tetter's Stoiuath
liitUirn. Diseam of the orfiin n'unrd lx-i-'t

others far mora eriou, an'l a is tliere.
. .... l.u LMi.u. ln'.i.oria. liver comiduint,
,.l.lll ai.il frtvi-r-. earlv rliouill.ltlc tili, kid- -

''W.a.e, l.r.n j .erm. b.I.Iy trout. I. w

' trnl.d with, lywenouinein n-- ni nil. tnov- -

.r an.1 Inn. Lnuwu me.licme.

ForsJe by all I)rii.Uts and dealers

A CARD
To vll who are niitTuriiin' from the errors and

indiscretions f yoiith.netvous wtakncus. eurly
.

decay. I- .- of manhood, Are., I will a

cii.v ami will erne you, r 11 hL Ol I .lAU.fc.
. .tlu...C4Teii l.v Union: .4 - . am.
1U13 i rein.' '
ary in South Am-rie- a. .Vud a sell a Idresnjd
envelope to Kev. JitruT. In MAS, V,

,w York City.

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS!

I have received and hare on hand ft
full line of

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and

rROVISWjYSand

Ci&ars and Tobaccos,

Which I will wilt sell for 'the lowirt

CASH
IViirn. Call and examine niy good
before jmroliasing elsewhere.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Lumber I Lninbrr!

1. It. niiinclinrt lms lioen appointed agent
of tho Siriugllcld Mill Co. Ha can offer
hotter liL'iircs for l.umlior now than ever be
foru. All kinds of liiildini lumW delivered
on short iiotico nud at very low fibres.
Don't (nil to see Uhinchart before ordorinff

vlsewhoie. W propose to sell lumber, ana
don't forgot it

lVci;ic ITIeycr's

GatarrI
ONE DOLLAR!

The unprecedented success of this remarka-Id.- .

preparation, justifies lr H'el OpMoer
in ruducliiit the price to fl a rckK, aud
of six pru'Ujfri to $.". 25 cents a packaga and
now 4 cent stump Cure, will be given by us
and by Wholesale 1 rnmf'Ht" 'i exchange for
the C cent stamp Wei do .1Irycr' C- -

Ian h Cure,
I). D. Dawey & Co., 48 Dcy S., N. Y.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

18 HEREBY CIVEN THATNOTICK executors of the extst
of Norrin Humphrey, deceased, have filed their
account for fluid settlement of nail! estate, and
that Monilay, the 7th day of March. IMNI, baa,
hy orih-- r of the County Court of Lane County.
State of Oregon, leen set for the xamlnatoo
of said accuuut, and for hearing objections
thereto.

Dated hugene City, Oregon, Jan. 8, 1881,

J. M. 'J'tlll.Mt'HUM.
GEO. !. DORKIS..
T. (i. HKNDUICKS, Executors.
r. 11. DUNN,
GEO. M. COOPER.

ALE OF EUCEHECITY BREWERY.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE and in pursuance of an order of the
County CnurJ of lane county, Oregon, in tho
matter ot Mih enUite oi itiuinias iueiier,

made and entered ot record Jan. 4,
1H81, I will offer for sole at public auction
Ut the highest bidder, at the Court Houso
door, in Eugene City, Lane county Oregon oa
Tuom1h)-- , the 15th day of Febru-

ary, im.
Between the hours of nine o'clock In the fore-

noon and fnur o'clock in the afternoon of ssid
day, the following drscrilied real pmjierty, to"
wit i Iot No. 2, in Block No. 15, in Eugena
City, Lane County, Oregon, known as tba
I'.oene t.'ity Brewery.

"Tkksis or Kalei One-hal- f dnn at time el
sale; the remainder on one year's time at tea
jer cent, interest, secured by mortgage oa said
property

l) .t, .l Jm 1. mst.
MARY MELLER, Adrulnistratrii.

THOMI'Sd.V ItKAN. Attorneys.

Belknap' Spring.

Mr. 0. Brownson has leased the Belknap
Springs on th McKenzie river, and is sow
prepared to receive visitors. These spring
are famed for the medicinal propertied of tha
water, and as they are situated in tha midst

f Wautifiii scenery, and fine hunting, and
fi.ihiug grounds, promise to become a noted
re.ort. The springs ara situated 62 milee)

rat of Kuiene, and 6 miles from tha xi

Lridie.


